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T1» market yesterday 1
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the ««bool »t Greed River, Lot 66. Baa

Dm. McLaoo, who bed been ibmt b> 
Hew York for » short time, be» return

Tee lee « the heibor le bow eue»* 
fcr travelling, and epee we r I» visible

Ttii wM of the late Senator Holland 
bee base Had. He was worth nearly 
half a million dollata

Hbavt enow telle and nnnaeally sold 
weather have of late bean expestom " 
In England and Inland.

Tea Public Schools of this dty an 
now closed tor a short time, owing to
the prevalence of Scarlatina.

Fnoroou rae of William Hillman and 
Mary To plia an on exhibition la the 
window of the Diamond Bookstore.

' Caaamaa Society has been organ
ised In Lee Angelas, OeL, and Mr. E. 8. 
Bently, of this Island, is one of the

As intonating letter from Gloucester, 
Mem , relative to deep eea Ashing, end 
eevocal other matters of importance 
bold over till neat weak, on account of 
the crowded eendltioe of oar eolom

Tee earning» of the Canadian PadAc 
Railroad show a profit tor the month 
of February of MMS, and the profits 
from January let to February tilth, 
amounted to 166,208.

It Is now understood that the Mani
toba Government will invite tenders 
from private parties tor the completion 
and operation of the Beil River Valley 
Railway, instead of holding it ee a 
Government work.

Tea CM is the name of a Utile tie 
by eight inch Journal published at An- 
tigoniab, * B., by a thirteen year old 
boy. We most any. Indeed, that the 
CM la quite creditable to tile youthful 
publisher It is certainly very email 
but win likely grow along with its pro

jector. _______ ^______

SavnasL men have returned from 
Maine, where they have been working 
on the Qtaodian Pacific Railway, and 
ray they made no money there They 
received $160 per day, but lost much 
time, owing to stormy weather. They 
paid S3A0 for board, and found their 
own beds and bedding—Ckatkem World.

Owing to the depression in the Ash
ing industry along the coast of Scotland, 
there is likely to be eontiderable emi
gration from that country Several 
persons have le* there for Hali
fax la order to ascertain the pros
pecta of settlement in Nova Beotia, 
others have left for the North west and 
British Columbia.

Edmoxd Iiwvsa Gaav, a distinguished 
member of the Irish Parliamentary 
Party, died in Dublin on tilth nit. of 
heart disease. Mr. Gray was Lord 
Mayor of Dublin In lfiSO, and chairman 
of the DubUn Mansion Hoorn committee 
which that year collected «80,000 for 
the relief of distress in Ireland At the 
time of his death he 
St Stephen's Glean division of Dublin, 
in the House of Commons. He bad 
for eoeie years represented Tipperary, 
and afterwards eat for Carlow. He was 
proprietor of the Dublin Rrrrmrn'r Jour
nal ami Hie Belfast Monday Arse. Mr. 
Gray was born in DubUn in 1846.

Mena» J. A A McMuxax have pub
lished in a handenme and substantial 
form, * DeBoberval," a drama, written 
byJMr. John Houter Dover, of Heme- 
wood, P. £ Island. The drama deals 
with incidents in the career of Cheva
lier Jean Francois de la Roque, Seig- 
neer of Roberral, in Picardy, who was 
in —■«at of the Bret French coloni
sation in fia-ada. under the direction 
of Francia I. The drama tails in an 
interesting way the etory of the early 
history of oar own country, and should 
he road by ell Canadians The book 
also contain» two posât» by Mr. Dover, 
“ The Emigration of Faille»," and “ The 
Triumph ofOonetancy.-—Jfeuetee Kern.

Wa regret to have to record to-day the 
death of Mr. Frederick Mitchell, Cashier 
of the Merchant» Bank of Prince Ed
ward Island, which took place at his 
residence, Easton Street, early Sunday 
morning last. Mr. Mitchell was but » 
years of age at the time of tie death. 
He had bean nonnested with the bank, 
ing business of the Province tor tan

Merchants Bank of HaUfop, and latterly 
as Cashier of the Merchant» Bank of 
Prince Edward Island. He 
earned of great last and 
parity; and the position to which the 
Merchants Bank of P E. Inland attained
under liliitotiiagi-----* la the
proof of bin ability an a Salarier, la 
all the mint tone of lito Mr Mitchell was 
a most oourteono and amir 
man, and was universally 
His health had bean falling 1er some 

sash wee hie devotion to 
duly that be refused to take a vacation, 
and even when unable to walk to the 

work while he 
able to be driven there. He 

us a wife and tour smaU children, 
i without doubt, have the sympathy 
he whole

en Lyceum Comedy On. had a tall
on Monday eight, 

ley appoarod In the celebrated
British Bora.* The 

of the play to laid in Liverpool,

ÎTilmm,

i ■ STL, -a—

The scene to then changed to Bolivia,

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

_ _ Tramer, March. IT.
The BUI relative to the sab of teal 

•■fate by married women was mad a 
third time ^and passed Duriag the
tabled. Hi^l^MU^ÏüLlfoït 

the Beam go lain committee of supply 
on the following deg.

Mr. Yen, leader of 
and Mr. Sinclair, wan

Bob. Mr, Béllivu «old that twenty- 
four boors notice bed beds given and 
that vm all tbst wee required lor the 
most important metier.

After a little further dll 
House adjourned

Hon. Mr. Ferguenn presented the 
Report of the Commissioner of Crown 
sad Publie Leeds, sad asked that it be 
referred to tbe committee <m public

Hon. Mr. Bellivsn moved the House 
to committee of the whole to consider 

the idvisebity of bringing In s hill to 
•mend and consolidate the laws relative 
to distraint for rent ; Mr. Underbey in 
the chair. The resolution wee reported 
•greed to end • bill in accordant» 
therewith brought in and read a first 
tin»

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the 
Report of the Poor House Commieaieu-

The Bill relative to the office of High 
heriflT was read a second time and 

committed to a committee of the whole 
House, and reported bock from com
mittee agreed to- The report of the 
com mi tee waa received and the Houaa 
adjourned.

Tnugapav, March 29, 
Tbe BiU relative to distraint for rent 

was read a second time. Tbe House 
then adjourned till Monday, April 2nd.

Monday, April 2nd. 
House met at 4 p. pa.
Tbe Bill respecting the office of High 

Sheriff was read a third time and 
laaad-
The Home then resolved itself into 

committee to take into further consider
ation tbe Rill relative to distraint for 

t ; Mr. McLellan in the chair- After 
some time progress waa reported.

On motion of Hon- Mr. Sullivan, 
House again went into committee to 
consider the espendiency of introducing 
a Bill to amend and consolidate the 
Domestic Animals Act ; Mr McLellan 
in the chair.

Progress was reported asul ihp House 
adjourned.

Tuxboay, Aspril 3rd. 
Hon. Mr. Sullivan introduced a Bill 

relative to Public Officers, which waa 
read a first time-

Mr. A. A- McLean introduced a Mill 
to amend tbe County Court Amendment 
Act, 1878- Read a first time.

louse went into committee of the 
whole ou tire BUI to amend the 
Domestic Animal's Apt) Mr. Shaw in 
the chair. Progress waa reported apd 
the Home adjourned.

Irish Hem.
( Written for the Herald.)

By Tasa.
Mr. Wilfred Sea wen Blunt waa re

leased from Kilmsinbaro Jail on tbe 
6th inet.. alter an imprisonment of two 
months for taking part in a proclaimed 
meeting at Woodford, in the County of 
Galway. The effects of Mr Balfour’s 
prison torture show themselves on Mr. 
Blunt, aa on hie appearance at the

K>on door he looked pale and worn 
waa presented with an addrvee by 

the Brian Bern branch of the Irish 
National League, and after thanking 
the members of tbe branch for tbe 
addreea he drove to the house of Aider- 
man DiUon in that gentleman’» car
riage. Hearty cheer» wi re given him 
en route

A newsagent named Perriter in the 
County Kerry was sentenced to three 
months imprisonment for selling copies 
of United Ireland, in which tbe reporte 
of suppressed branches of the I. II. L. 
were published.

A schoolmaster and his daughter, 
while teaching in their school in the 
County Kerry, were fired at by a dis
guised party who entered the school 
in the middle of the day. Tbe daughter 
was fired at first but eluded the shot 
by stooping bar bped ; the father waa 
•hot in the region of the abdomen 
The gun waa charged with antpe-ebot, 
no fewer than seventy grains having 
penetrated his clothes. The doctors 
do not think the wounds will prove 
fatal. No causa mue be assigned for 
tbe outrage-

Mr. Balfour has made it a point to 
•nob the Irish every place he can. The 
latest plan he has taken to show 
discourtesy is by pot having the may 
(who are principally Catholics) of the 
various municipal bodies summoned to 

Dg of an Assise Court—a 
attached to the office from 

immemorial. The people and the 
corporations strongly protest against 
this Insult, and at a meeting of the 
Kilkenny Corporation the following 
resolution waa adopted: “That the 
mace and sword should not be allowed 
in the Courthouse at the reception of 
the Judea*

The lev. Eugene McKenna, who 
waa travelling in America for tbe last 
two years, and I believe visited Prince 
Edward Island on hie tour, onlfoeting 
money foyr the completion of the 
Monaghan Dio ossa a Cathedra), arrived 
in Enniskillen (his own pariah) some 
time ago. He waa presented with an 
address by tbe local branch of the I. N 
L„ of whmb b« waa the originator, and 
also an address on behalf of the mem
bers of the Confraternity of the Holy 
Family, of which he had been director 
before he left. Be expressed himself 
much pleased with the reception which 
waa given him every place ha want, 
and the generous wey in which the

privilege 
time .mm<

Market

Tub market oa Saturday tost area 
taras!/ attended, end the display of 
Easter Beef was eery attractive, while 
the «alee were brisk erut tbe prices good.
The Market House down stain waa 
throated with people to each an extent 
that It wee difficult to aeon about. 
The stalls of Muer». Blake Bros, wees, 
ee oauel, the centre of attraction. Their 
display embraced the eareaams of the 
two eaee» shown by them < 
aa well as that of the Stock Farm cow 
and the Doyle heitar purchased by theta 
ee the tori nomad day; oho a 
of seal aad a quantity of oxosltoat 
motion. One of the Moon 
MAS too.; Urn other U™ I 
Stock Farm eow 1,100, aad the Doyle 
holfrrAAOtoa. Their esbiblt of beef on 
title oeeookm to ewoldendti 
ever bed Indeed it to dlSk.lt to ae

rate oould be
•eea 1» eay pert of the world.

n * Newsom showed three 
of beef which leather weighed

Henry MeGiagov, Lot 4S, had 
of beet which 

NS toe. aad AA7 ton respect
ively Twu beeves, exhibited by Joins 
Drake, weighed 1,400] ton “ 
those. George Thorne, Barret 
era, Henry Wood, Fatriok Certoh, Philip 
Ourtoy, Patrick Truiaor, Mai

weehadweU-Altod stalls of peinte 
The brat rats sold at from 11 to 

M seats par lb. Up stairs there waa a 
■apply of better, egg», - 
eoM el ftoae JA ta It

Telegraphic News.
Mobtbbal, Month $0—John Fahey.

Le e,ia. ■ ,a it a - *• - * ----rasa e,.alraeerl1“ WUrlChrU UfVFOUVt, "M ■rDTCBCVO
» fourteen year» imprisonment in Bt. 
inomit fie Paul peoileotiarv, hi» 
Murnfa application for appeal being

Lomdom March SO—A fierce «tore 
with high tides and tidal wave, which 
caused great damage in the north and 

“ ' * la of Mow

prostrated, and railroad traffic has been 
abandoned on account of the destruc
tion i f the roads.

InuLin March 90—At P«eun the 
military barrack» have beam opened a* 
• refuge for persona made bomrikee by 
tbe fioode at Cologne. Several ouayi 
are submerged ana those who inbabi 
bouare near the banka of the Rhine an 
leaving them A heavy thunder and 
rain storm raged for eevmti hours last 
bight and repot te of further damage 
in oonerquence are coming in. The 
gas work» at Poeen were destroyed, and 
i he city is in darkness The Rhine 
continues to rise and people era desert 
in? their home». The number of abso
lutely bomelrea people in the inundated 
district» ie place d at 70,000. At Elbtng 
the water ie two feet higher that 
during the great flood» of 1876.

Paris March 80 —Tbe Chamber of 
i*putiea to day, by a vote of 968 Xo 

£37. despite the opposition of the Gov
ernment, voted for urgency for the 
extreme Left bill providing for a revi
ew n of tbe conetitntion. The Govern
ment thereupon resigned.

The Chamber re-assembled at 9 p. m 
Cuneo Dornano (Bonapartitt) moved 
that the Bureau to-morrow appoint a 
committee to prepare for a revision of 
the constitution, and the motion wa» 
rejected by 258 to 196 Tbe Chamber 
then adjourned till 2 p. m. to morrow 

M. Loguerre proceed» to-morrow for 
the Department of Nord, where he will 
commence an electoral c- :~paign in 
favor of General Boulang r. Tin 
General himself will explain hie pro
gramme, at a banquet at Ulle, the 
capital of the Department.

Ottawa, April 1— Official intima
tion has been received that a communi
cation baa been addressed to the Brit
ish plenipotentiaries at the recent 
fisheries conference ei pressing tin 
Queen’s approval and that of the Brit
ish government of tbe manner in which 
they conducted tbe negotiation» for tht 
Mfttlement of the difficulty of the At
lantic coast fisheries of North America 
lu tran* mitring the intimation tbe Co
lonial office added the special acknow
ledgment of Her Majesty’s government 
of the ability and knowledge which Bit 
Charles Tapper brought to bear on *h- 
discussion of the question Tbit 

knvwledgment ie thus publicly made 
at the desire of the Foreign Office.

Lord Salisbury’s official oomeuuIlC** 
tion, referred to above, says : " It 
faffords gte greet satisfaction to inform 
you that I have received Her Majesty’t 
commands to convey to you her entire 
approval of the manner in which you 
have conducted the commission entrus
ted to Her Majesty’s plenipotentiaries 
I desire to pfoce on record on the part 
of Her Majesty’s government the re
cognition of ability and tact displayed 
by y u in your diaeuaaion with the 
plenipotentiaries of the United States 
which have ao largely « ontributed tc- 
tbe result which baa been accomplished. 
Her Majesty’s government earnestly 
trust that the eolation of this question 
will strengthen those amicable rela
tions which it ie their sincere deair» to 
see cultivated between tbe govern
ments and people of the two great 
English speaking nations of the Euro 
peso and American continente.’* 

Winnipeg, April 1.—A party of 
Japanese gentlemen interested in 
manufacturing enterprises in Yokoha
ma passed through here on Friday, 
bound op a tour of inspection of tbe 
large factory establishments in Canada 
and the New England State».

During the past week 12 000 immi
grants arrived in Winnipeg, and a 
lark e party by the churc^of England 
immigration society ie expected to land 
at Halifax in the courea of a few weeks.

Bar FRAWctsco, April 1 —China 
advices by tbe ÜUjf of Bio de Janeiro 
state that the British at earner BweUow 
was wrecked on the 22nd of February, 
on Noons Island, between Bwatow and 
Shanghai. The captain, crew and pas
sengers saved fbepelves by clinging to 
the rigging, but 81 persons who put 
off in small boots are supposed to be 

at
St. Joseph, Mo., April 1.—All 
uigbt brakemen of the Kanaae City, 

8t Joseph A Council Bluffe road struck 
to-day. They assign as reason danger 
to their lives in working with “scab*

Montreal, April 1.—Political cir
cles have been greatly atartled by the 
arrest of Dr. Lavelle, member of the 
Legislative Council of the Province of 
Quebec, on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretense» from the Local 
Government in connection with the 
provincial colonisation fund. The pro
ceedings have been taken ap the m- 
staeee of Attorney-General Merrier.

V iKRNA, April 9. Several mote vil
lages ia Hungary have 
and the inhabit aid a are starring. At 
Heithranu» 120 bourne were burned 
and 700 persons are homeless. Two 
lives were loat in tbe flames. The vil
lages of Nero, Barney and Hunsork 
were destroyed by ire.

Mitohelletowr, April 2.—O'Brien 
d with bands andand Baaly v 

banners to Mitehellatown Square where 
they delivered orations. No dietur-

Torohto, Out. April 1—1 
operations this coming season 
to be paralysed. Builders, laborers 
and RMrier builders are at daggen 
drawn. The former who hare nttmeri 
rally the strongest organisation bore 
made a demand recently for 81 cents 
per hour instead of 18*. To-day the 
boaaea offered 19 cents and thi
that unless the offer was accepted by 
Wednesday they woqld reduce tbeoffei 
to 15 cent». The bricklayers and atone 
mason» unions met to-night and de
cided to co-operate with the laborer» ia 
their demand. There la every indica
tion of a bitter and prolonged strike.

Paru, April 1—The now Prom 
cabinet, in •mceeasion to that which 
resigned « March 80th, ie annonoosd 
aa follow* x

M. Ploquet, President of Conseil 
and Minister of the Interior.

M. Goblet, Minister of Foerign
Affaire.

M. DeFroycinet, Minister of War.
Admiral JuaBta, Minister of Marina.
M Richard, Minister of Juetioa.
M Pen teal Miaieter of Licmaa.
M. Loekroy. Minister of Edaeatien.
M. Lan bet. Minister of Public Works.
M. Viette, Minister of Agriculture. 
...............................er of Commerce.

i of Ood liver Oil, with 
, Is a Stoatn

Ai

#T*-e gltaetaee«ta. ta tay W 

Ike Free a, Qmnral ken -,

The flood» in Germany, Austria and 
Hraeiwyarorarateg groat iastrefion at

^■isss.garjrc'u^’îfj't

Qmo VMorte ham wammeû the UU 
Oonatem of BatraoraL

and prima. norl0.tr
POrmd soonomy. Osocra ** Shall I pet 

some more mal on the Are, deer ?" 
•1er» (with n llttio shiver)-** No, I think 
not, George ” George—* 'Bat yon er» 
■hlvertog. mr lorn." Clara-**I know I 
•m. Ororpe. Ut I am aftnid that p

The Italian troop» we b 
hr the Abymântenàrmy.

Heavy Rhawle * orate In ll.fli Hi All-wool Ooeblo-wMta Cloth Tor d o. 
All-wool Tweed fer»sente; Dies» Ooo«i 
ray prim, and MM more bwgnlos at I — 

nor SO. If

tfcaargs
every cent of hi» ledehledw»." Poor 
man. poor man. HU Imht failure must haf 
affected hU mind. HU children «houId mo 
that ho hm n gewdlaa appointed at oam.

At Alheden, on Monday evening. March 
MUf, artar a long rad painfel tlloom, which 
•ho here with pattenl rmUnation to the 
Divine Will. Hannah MacAldug. In tb»Mth 
year of her age. Deeramd had keen a great 
•offerer. She wm Indeed for many years »
martyr tanesmplteal*—efilmwi, mflkr 
log most from dropsy and asthma. Oa the 
day of her funeral a large and lemntshh----------------------------

Pb2l?l5y
At Arms—li. Lot M. on the Mh of Mareh. 

after a painfel lllnem. which wm borne 
with trne ChrtoUaa tortttnde, Hagh J Mc
Kinnon, in the Mth yew of his age De
ceased was a man of sober and Industrious 
habite, rad bore en weleeMe and tons 
moral character. He leaves a sorrowing 
wife, aged parents, Ms Maters and one bro
ther to moorn tbe lose of a kind hoche nil, 
dutiful eon and lovtag brother May hie 
eoiUtmt In peace. (Boston papers please

On the Mth uH.. at floerte Une Heed, 
Mary MacIntyre, relict of tbe late Donald 
Mac Sac hern, aged M yews end 1 months.

Mise Smith-** My dew Bddte, yon mast 
know how I love you Be my own dew 
husband. I have 84,000 a year, and you 
•hell have lovely clothes, • pony and a 
billiard table. Aad 1*11 let you smoke all
ILra X T°°

A Bad FaearsoT.—How many weary bro
ken down Invalids there ere to whom life 
la burdensome and whose prospect I» aad 
indeed. The nervous debility end eeocrel 
weak nee* of thorn afflicted with lingering 
disence Is beet remedied by the tnvigorntlng 
end restoring properties of A A A

Now that little Josef Hoftnra is not to be

ger growth who will gladly lake bis place 
aad not kick or eereoer -**^-

A Family PnimrD,—Dow Eire,—We have 
used Hagyard'a Yellow Oil fer sore throat 
and colds, and always era depend on It to 
rare. We also me lifer sore shoulder* on 
our horses. Mrs. Wm. Hughey, Wllber- 
foree F. O., Ont.

Queen Victoria Is |a Florence,
xrasks. '

Italy.

■Marino Scan.—There are many people 
who adopt health and diet raise when 
Attacked V disease of the etomeeh, llrer 
or bowels, this Is qelte right, bet them who 

I add to this treatment Ike am of A A A

-**Ism two hsmloto have 
»ralsache In flwltmr- 
t know that I am

pose (rending)—** I ed

100
I Pbbvailibo niovnm — nhmmellam. 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Inflammations 
bad Congestions we moot prevalent et this 

[eon of tbe yew. Hagyerd’e Yellow Oil 
the beet external and Internal remedy

It woeld be en edvanUme to the average

Wit he eoeld take hia homeward way 
does hie whlekoT-etonlght.

Tnaskful.—Boom time ago being very 
greetly troubled with eoMa and coughing, I 
went to the drug More rad got Hagrard'a 
Pectoral Balaam. In a short time I was 
well. I have found It a sura cure and era 
thankful that I mod It, and new would not 
be without It. A A. Schaefer. Berlin. On*.

Young physteten (pompously)—“ Yes. I've 
jelled at Mr. BrownVthreetlmm a émj lor 
a week. He la a tick man, Mise Smith. ** 
Miss Smith—" He meet be by this tiara"

How to Bats Morkt.—Always buy the 
best became It Is the ebeapeetfn tbe end, 
and not only Is Burdock Blood Bitters the 
best mediates known tor all chronic die- 
cases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Llrer 
Blood, but It Is really the eh«
needs lorn to rare and----------
than any other remedy.

Faded belles belong to the past perfect

Have you ever tried Imperial Cream Tar
tar Baking Powder r Do m; It Is the 
parmi rad best, always reliable.

ranecrtfA thinks that It la 
organise a trust than to 

atloo.
If there ever wm a specific tor any one 
nplaint, then Carter's Utile Uver Fills 
t a spectra for elch headache, and 

i Mirald know this. Only one 
Try*"

Pine, Reliable
y A ( AMMONIA, NII5 ALUM.
“w( LIME,
But purest and best materials 

used in manufacture of

Woodlll’s 
German

Baking
Powder.

A Male Teacher, of the Second Clam.
for School District No. 71, Kings 

Co , Grand Riv«*r. Lot 66. Supplement 
for this year, 925,00. Apply immedi-
*U'7' bonald McCormack

April 4, 1888—tf Secretary.

fera man who wants to go roand the 
toy with a circus.

To get relief from Indigestion, bUtowraem. 
eonstipatloa or torpid liver without die-

In n prnemMoe In India recently, one of 
ti^eleyhratejras^desnralETwIth a solid

Palpitation of the
tremblings, nervous L ____ _
and lest, pate In the hack, am 
of weakness are relieved by <
Fills, 1—*-------- -- -------- *

tWrysræsR
other eya" Ale may he good advice to 
follow, but what leafeUewTorah when he 
gets a elnder In each eye at the same time r*

O. C. Rich Anne A Co.
Qmts.—l wm cured of a severe attack of 

rjHSoyallsm by oM^ MINARDI UNI

Albert On. M. A

a a 1

G Bonus TnroLBY.

Gents,—I bed • valuable soit so ted with 
mange. I feared I would lorn IL I used 
MINARDI UNIMENT and It rated him

Mr. A A Maatell, n young Scottish rater, 
InhleMrd year. Is playing ** Montera " to 
Immense •niMsasm In the Flflh Avenue 
Araire, New York.
,.1ïur*aSS,eRLa.'srMræss

fssisjwi
yen will fled It msecs prism that pi 
joyjijMte. Call and am tor your

~ • (—all)
Vaü

tel 084
O101

OeUMaL 
raraw, y

Children Cry tor

At Rail Fund, rathe MU ult. II 
BUJnhF. Bernard, of e daughter.

a a Li. . . . - - - m mm Mft» oie rauatocr, wh uer 01 neueuos uoa 
ffinston street, on the Met of Mareh, Frsdse 
tek Mitchell, Cush 1er of the Mmoteate Bank 
of F. A Island, eged « yeur^^^^^H 

I Suddenly, l^m 
Arthur Hen]

$130,000

WATER M1IITU11I
CITY OF CHAILOTTITOWI.

Montague, on the Mth olt. Marla 
10 Stewart, widow of the tele Matthew 
irt. Cm] . In the ttod year of her age.

'MÊiïâcè01 c^krioU*tova Waur ^orie d**-On the Mth alt., at the
gitfJSrtRhrs?
theTtoh year of her age.

^rtSSSSTi. TBfcTJSTJUJUod eleven mootha
At hie sou's residence. Central Royalty. 

* Reedra. the Mth of March. Thornes 
Clark, In the Met year of his age. Dimsmil 

from dornwall, England. In MM.

T’ENDEHS will be ineeieeS at the 
1 Cotantoeionare'OSoeaplotbeaifbt

of thaSOtb April, pm., For Ike pur- 
chaee of $1* 000 (Oae Handled aad 
Thirty Tbooaaad Doll.rÿ of the Oily

Fheoa Debeelaree are of the 
i nation of $800 eeeh, aad are payable 
ia twraty-fi,, years froaa data of laeee. 
beariat iatereee at tea (A) fur oral 
Far aaaaae. payable half-yearly, aad 
are toned by rinaa of a Speotai Aet of 
tbe Legieletere, passed tost year, in
tituled “The Okeriottaton Water 
Works Aet, 1887.-

Tbadtes will be ru Hired for pert er 
whole.

Of the shore aaoaut $68,000 win be 
issued 18th Mar; $80,000 16th June;
Bed shoot $111,000 Beta.............................
till whole are tossed.

Tbe Ooataiaaiowtas do not bind 
themeelies to accept the highest or any

D. LAIRD,

At BL Ptur*. Bay, Mareh Mth. Mr. Bt- 
ward Drain, lu the ISlb jtot ot hU ta*. 
tiarlaeawiau.il It. chlldno aad alanti 
■treti ot frtiod. to moorn “

Water Coa.Btie.ioaare' OSoe. Char- 
lottetown, P. R latoad, Marsh 87,18SB 

» mar 28 ti

Freehold Farm lor Sale.
T® Subeoriber offers for Sale _ 
1 valuable Freebeld Farm ou Souris

A precious one from us hm gone, 
A voice we loved Is stilled,

A place Is vacant In our home 
Which never ran be filled.

God In His wisdom tee resulted 
The boon His love has given ; 

And ellho the body moulders here 
The soul Is safe In Heaven.

hundred and thirty sens. Twenty 
•ere» ere clear and » a good état» of 
cultivation, the rvnuiudvr Ie ouverrd 
with excellent timber, hard end soft 
wood. Terme easy. For further per 
Dealers apply to Matthew A MeLeaa, 
Souris, or to the omier,

DAVID WAL8H.
March 28, 1888—ltn Cornwall.

GRK AT

Clearance Sale
-or-

Boots s Shoes
—AT THB—

Dominion BihiI 4 Sloe Store

CLOTHING, 

CLOTHING,
-TS, BATS.

Clothing, Clothing, 

HATS, HATS»
Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock 

in the City.
—AT—

Ii. E. PROW NEW STORE,

Sign of the Orest Big Hst, 144, Queen Street
Charlottetown, March *8,1888.

The Busiest Place in P. E. Island. 
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.
If you doubt it, call and see. You will then 
" whystand

facture
Ity it ia that we sell many liuee of our own

DR. KELLY,

i

OSee i Upper Qerea Street,

Four doort above Apothecaries HalL 
Charlottetown, March 28,1888—3m

FROM BOSTON

—FOB—

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
SPRING, 1888.

THE FAST SAILING RARÛUK

* RENDLF, Ceeuaader,

Wi Sill free Dost» for CluhUtUii
ABOUT TENTH APRIL.

apply ia Boston to Messrs.

$ ee.

„ During tbe month of Mareh J. B. 
Macdonald will clear out hia Stock of 
Boot» and Shove at e

Discount of 20 per Cent,
06 hie usual Low Price,. The Stock 
to neerly all new laet fell.

Customers are sure to ret the beet 
value for their money at the DOMIN
ION BOOT A SHOE STORE.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Oh'town, March SI. 1888. PnpH*>ar'

MAGAZINES.
Music lid Mott

OF ALL KINDS,

BOUND HI THB BUT STYLE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 

TIMES.

Everybody ia satisfied with the work 
done by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North side Queen Square, over R. K. 

Joet’s Boot aad Shoe Store.
March 81. 1888—ly

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor, Usury PiHle, Ac. 

Office :-CARXaOR BLOCK,
[HI*® OP 1TA11WÀT ]

Charlottetown,----P. K. IMantl.

ooLLBcnoue craaruLLT tTTWDn TO.
«W MONET TO LOAN.

March 7, 1888—fit

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing aad re-ep. 
bolstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

Mark Wright & Go
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

HEADQUARTERS
—FOB

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
--------------------------------- I

James Baton & Co.
—ABB CLEARING OUT THBIB—

Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Now ie the time for housekeepers to secure REAL BARGAINS, m we 
■net make room for extensive importation» daring the auzt month. 
Call early aad make a selection from the finest range of naltafM
in the city.

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilcloths 
and Linoleums, all widths.

*
Also bargains in White and Colored Shirts, Scotch Tweeds (nice petteeea). 

Felt and Silk Hate (latest styles), Counterpane» (slightly eotied), 
Very Cheap

Juat opened, 8,000 Bolls from 4 cento up Newest Pitas— emd 
Lowest Prices. Inspection Invited.

Auction Sale. MEDICAL. JAMES PATON & CO.
AN ENTIRE COLT, (Hamster), 

rising three yruie old. dam the 
“ Carey Mere," re toed et 81 Donate»1, 

College, will be ofiered at Auction no 
Tuesday, the 17lh of April, et 12 
o'clock, et the Market Square, Char
lottetown. Thto noeltout Horse -Law
yer” to dappled gtvy, aad weighed over 
1400 lbs tost October. Terme et Sole 

March 28. Si—wy az A agri, id.

Charlottetown, March 21,1888,
Dr.JeniiiiSDr.S.R.JentiEi,

OFFICE:

great eeeaee street,
Opposite St Due»tea’s Cathedral 

Charlottetown, Feb. ». 1887—tf

HATS, CL0THIN6j& TRUNKS
cr. b.

ROOM MPER,

Room Paper,
FOB THIS SEASON'S TRADE,

Largest Stock on P.E. Island.
0TB 10,000 ROLLS Off ffAffl.

IS SHOWING A FINE STOCK OP

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats,
Imported late last Pall, selling at LOWEST PRICES.

260 Mure* surra (Weretra era

------AND A LOT OP------

SEPARATE COATS, PANTS AND

Sailing at GREAT BARGAINS to t

Wa have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 
per Roll.

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
March 7,1888. J. B.


